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AVOID MISTAKES.

No Need to Experiment With McCouncIIs

burg Evidence at Hand.

There are many well advertised
kidney remedies on the market
to-da- y, but none so well recom-

mended none so McConnells-bur- g

recommended as Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Read this McConnellsburg case
L A. Youse, retired butcher,

K Water St, MiConnellsburg,
says: "About three years ago my

back ached badly and it hurt me

tostoopor lift. Doan's Kidney

Pills, procured at Trout's Drug

Store, scon gave me relief. I

gladly endorse them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Youe had
Foster-M- il burn Co , Props , Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

OAK GROVE.

Otto Benson, of Illinois, is vis-

iting in the home of his pireuts,
Mr. and Mrs. James Benson.

Mr. Charley Bolinger helped
David Gladfelter to cut corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cornelius of

Sa'.tillo, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Piummer and family, and Clyde's

father and mother spent last Sun
day at G. W. Barnett's.

Lloyd Newman and family, and
Shade Shore, wife and grandson
Glen, aad Mr. and Mrs. Siegel

Ashman, of Three Springs, and
George Newman, were recent
guests of John Newman.

ENID.

Mrs. J. M. Schenck is spend-

ing the week with relatives in

Bedford and Everett.
David Knepper and wife spent

Sunday at the lattter's old home
Nora C. Dickson, of Philadel-

phia, is visiting her uncle, E A

llorton.
Chas. ."1. Schonck and EJgar

ivu'.h took in the N.agara Fail tx
curaion on Saturday.

Mrs. Rabecca EiwarJs left on

Saturday afternoon after having
visited her sister, Mrs. A. D.

Berkstresser at Saxton, will go

to her home in Juniata.
Reed Edward and sister Mar-

ian with a party of friends from
Ccaldale went on the excursion
to Niagara Falls last Saturday.

Mrs II. G. Horton, cf Three

ff smoke vour fill w

without coupons
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cms t'j.'"

Springs is spendiDg the week in

the parental home.
Geo. Chamberlain was taken to

the Koaring Spring Hospital on

Friday with appendicitis.
Max Repper of Petersburg,

spenttlielastof the week kith
his mother.

Thcrou Griffith and littlodaugh

ter Lottie came Saturday for his
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. L Keith
who has been visiting relatives
on Saturday.

WEST DUBLIN.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Elizi

Ibover killed four blacksnakes
the combined length of which

was six feet.
L)urd Brant and wife, Dane,

visited at Ross King's on Sun
day.

Lee B. Johnson, of Homestead
aDd Dowling Johnston, of Mc--

)e's Rocks, and their mother
are visiting friends in this town- -

ship.
Mrs Susan King, while at the

home ot her son Albert last
Thursday had the misfortune to

fall and severely sprain her
left wrist.

Dr. J. W. Berns, of Gettys-

burg, was fitting glasses and

treating eyes in this township
last week.

George Raker and family spent
Sunday afternoon at Ross King's.

Mrs. Bernard Foreman visited
the family of her father, John
Riker, near Dane.'on Sunday.

Wilbert Erb was recent visi-

tor to Coalmont and Saxton.
Bernard Foreman was visi

tor in Everett last Sunday.
Howard Fu.k of Yellow Creek,

Bedford county was in this v-

icinity on Monday buying cattle.
Elliott Kirk '8 family visited

relatives m Bethel township on

Sunday.

Closing Out Sale.

The unders'gncd intending to

re'.ire from the mercantile busi-

ness, will offer her entire stock
of merchandise at prices ranging
from off regular price,
to one-h- alf off. This is chance
to get Dry Goodsjiubber Goods,

Tinware, Glassware and general
merchandise at price that comes

but once in long time. Don't

wail until everything is one.

C rnie risrht along now. We want
you to got your share of the bar-

gains.
Mus. F. P. Hart,

Need more, Pa

Those who went to Philadel-

phia to attend the Sloan-Reisn- er

wedding in the First Presbyter-
ian Church in that city on Wed-

nesday were: Mrs. Thomas F.
Sloan, Miss Harriet B, Sloan, Mr

T. Frank Sloan, Jr., Mr. Alexan-

der Sloan, Mrs. Walter Reed

Sloan, Miss Minnie Reisner, all

of McConnellsburg, and Mr. and
Airs. F. Morse Sloan of Murrys-vill- e,

Pa.

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!

natpnterl nrncess that nuts out bite and Darch

it proves out every nour ct me cay.
Prince Albert has always been sold

prefer to give quality I

There's srjort smokine a pipe or rolling1

ithout comeback Stake your

cr premiums. We

the

regret! You'll feel like

your own, but you know that you've got
to have the tobacco We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on onr! timn
firing ud everv little so often, without a
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THE TULTOir

Raise Deer.

We have read so much about

the low cot of rni:injr. dec" on

brushy mountain sioVi that we

concluded to p s th th-uk-

along to orr readers. Th? News
is willing id all time t diVus-- "

possibilities for the tct.t?r u?c of

j the thousands of acres of, land it
'

the County tHt are row practi
cally valuers. S'io p will meM

the conditions down i i the valleys'

where sorre protection may W

given; ard on rougher
ground?, Angora roat wni u

pay their v ay. Put. the fnct
pretty w! established thi--

when compared with shoi'ii art'

goats, as runy deer to lh'! acre

may be kepi, and when a sale is

made, a deer sells for many times
the price of a sheep or goat.

There is a story of a man in the
Adirondack mountains in New

York who owns 100 acres of land

too rough to cultivate, and the
growth too scant to support many
cattle or sheep; but he keeps 150

common deer on the land, and he

thinks he can keep 500. He is

said to sell an average of two

deer a week. The meat sells for

27 cents a pound, and the hide

and horns bring additional reve-

nue; but the big money in rais-

ing deer, pheasants, and other
game is in selling to the State for

game preserves.
$100 is a fair price for a fine deer
for this purpose. Raising deer
on a commercial scale, or as
side line on our farms, is just
like any other vocation; some
brains must be mixed with the
effort, and the idea that there is

something to be had for nothing
must be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Logue Wink and
Mr. Harvey Snyder, of Need-mor- e,

motored to McConnells-
burg Tuesday and heard the Gov-

ernor speak.

The members of the Civic Club

are requested to meet with the
Town Council at their monthly
meeting Friday evening at 7

o'clock at A. U. Nace's store.

The Thompson District Sun-

day School Convention will be
held Saturday afternoon and
evening, September 30th. All
Sunday school workers are invit-

ed.

Preaching in the McConnells-
burg M. E. charge next Sunday
as follows: At McConnellsburg in

the morning and evening: Cito
in the afternoon. school

at Fort Littleton, Knobsville,
McConnellsburg and Cito.

Eli Ritchey and family, of Bed-

ford county, went to Gettysburg
yesterday. Mrs. Chas. P. Klahre
came with them as far as Mc
Connellsburg where she spent
the day with her cousin, Mrs. S.

B. Woollet. The two ladies had

an eight-o'cloc- k breakfast to-

gether.

Copyright till by
R. J. HcyouTui 1 obfccoe Oo

and lets vou
bank roll that

national joy smoke

your smoke past

like it was a tip to a
worth that in happi
you, to every man

VmiVp Vipnrrl m?mvn earful aVinnr the Prince Albert

right

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.

swing

Sunday

what can De

out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or makin s

cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

mm
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THB Prlncs
Albert tidr

td tin. and in
fart, tvirv Pfinc

Silea, n. U Albert package, hat
a fl moMiee-to-yo- u

nrorwt nn itn You'll
Udy

read: "ProceM Patented
liilv ictth 1Q07." That meant

. th United States Govern
ment hat granted a patent on the

proett by which Prince Albert la
made. And by which tongue bt and

thrott furch are cut out l fcvery-wher- e

tobacco ft told you'll rind
Prince Albert awaiting you

In tonnv red bars. 5c: tidy
red uns, ioc; nanaaom

pound and nan pouna
tin humidort and In
that clever crystal
C'isf humidor, with
Kponge moistener
top. that keepa the
tobacco in auch

fine condition
alwaytl
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A Wonderful Automobile Value
There is no necessity for paying a Thousand or Fifteen Hundred Dollars for an

automobile.

Here is; a Car for $490
F. O. B. Tarrytown, N. Y., that will give you all you need. Up-to-da- te in every

respect. This car is beautifully finished, and works like a Beaver. This is
the most wonderful automobile value in the World. A real Car at a price

every can afford. As a hill-climb- it has 'em all skinned.
Come in and sec it and have a free demonstration.

HUSTON TOWN GARAGE,
Expert Repairing, Gasoline and Oils.

KAT A W
a niemedy for

Asthma
We will refund tho money to
any who U not benefit-
ed by tlio use of omi bottle:' 4

ounce bottle. 32 dosei 40c.
Stnt post paid.

Brindle Pharmacy
13th & D.-rr- Su.,

L Htirisbiirir, I'a

CHEVROLET

Men's Furnishings

charges

Good News and New Goods
AT GOLDSMITH

A Great many have advanced, we
are in shape to you many arti-ticl- es

at the old price.
Felt window blinds 9c.

Oil window blinds 23c.

Men's heavy work shirts 4!b

Boys' shirts and bodies old price.
Buttons lc. dozen and up.

Ribbons lc. yard and up.

Atl kinds lace 5c. yard.
Good heavy underwear, old pricp
Stockmgs from Co. pair up.
50c. neck ties, now 25c.
Boys' school caps 10c.
Crochet cotton, Dew, 10c.

Nice barrettes 53. each.
Heavy side combs 10c. pair.
Mice back combs 10j each.
4eavy table oil cloth 15 yard.
Fruit jirs all sizjs at ld Di ice.
10 double shnets 11 7 paper 7c.

Good heavy toweling "c. yard.
Hiir binders 3c. eidi.
Tape lc. bolt..
50a. suspenders 25;.

GOLDSMITH STORE
Opposite Public School

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Emory Booth, of
is visiting her Mis3 Mary
Knauff and other relatives in
town.

A seemingly straight story is
gaining ground rapidly to the ef-

fect that the new railroad will
not terminate at McConnellsburg
but will be extended to the coal
riel.U

Mr. S. A. Neabit and daughter
Miss Nt tha arrived home to-da- y

fter h:ivin;4 enj tyed a drive with
u.rce and buggy of about 150

lilea through Franklin, Cumber- -'

iml and Terry counties,
ast ten days.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company announces that they
will accept a young man or young
lady as a student at their local
office here and teach them teleg-
raphy. This is a fine chance for
someone wishing to 'become a
telegraph operator.

Mr. and Mrs E. VV. Stitt, of
Pittsburgh, were week-en- d guests
of latter's mother, Mrs. Rose
Dalby. Alvin Dalhy, who is at-

tending school in Pittsburgh, was
ilong and returned with them.
Thfl Stitts were by
I. J. Sneider and family, of the
Smoky City.

Notice.
R. Mite of M'H It liiM'L'i J. Wlutcm, lut

f Thotnp-Hir- i township. rt'-ftH-

Notice Ih y Klven ihut Ipttornnf Adm'n-Htrutlo-

upon the uhf.ve eHtiite hitve heec
tfrHiiied to the uulerUned All prwx R hiiv-tnt- f

clninM tttfalnNt Kultl eNtute will present
tliom properly KutbeDtlcnted for teuleni-h- t.

a (1 ilione offing the name will please oull unci
nettle.

( KOHMK A. WIVTKUS.
AfiDilulntriktor.

.

''- -

one

the

FOKMFULY THE WOLF STORE

and Boys' Hats and

orders given prompt attention. No extra
on Post packages

THE STORE

things but
offer

THE

Altoona
sister

during

accompanied

Administrator's

Telephone
Parcel

Memorial Square,

Good heavy tooth brush 5c.
lleavy mule skin gloves 23c.
Hair pins lc. pack.
Thimbles lc. each.
Bread, table, and rutc'ier kniver
Shoo strings lc. pair.
Binner lye 10c can.
Extra heavy jtr gums 7c.
Canning strings iz. doz.
Hair nets 5c. each.
25c. talcum powder 15c
15c. talcum p iwder 10c.
Hig bottle peroxide 15c.
Foc'act books from 5c. up.
Towels 5 2 each and up.
10 m. mill tile 9c.
Fly swatters 3c. each.
lleavy brooms at old price.
Good rubber heels 12c pair.
Filled school companion 5c.
5c. lead pencils 3c.
Big tablets from 1 to 5c.
Best zinc jtr tops 23a doz.

Free . ...

if
Ten

tvl;'3 iL.

Va will fey all charge
ncl fcndjfou fur lOilayi' (rtc trial an

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Lato model prints two colon
husall autoinatic features including

. Fresh from our facte ry.

UZS THAN HALF PU!CE
Ko ohHv((rn to buy or pnr nythlnff
Uuluki iatlIlod.

Sold far Monthly
Pull five cr Guutuntco. Witt now.

METRO TY"EW17ITF.R COMPANY
York and V, i.liinkton Su , Uroolyn, N. Y.

7sifin Miryland Railway.

In KlTect He.ten ber 24, 1916.

Trains leave Hanooekas follows:

No. 7- -1 H' . m. (dally) torCimberland, Pltts--

h'lrrh an1 wsv, alio K l.ln, nua West
VirKinls points.

No. 8 S3a. m. for Hnirentown, Get- -

tvh(irr Hftnovor, York (eiucpt SuutluyJ,
nn'l U .

Vo I 8 8 a 111 (ilillv uioepl Sunday) foi
O'lmb-lan- d a. ri.1 In'fraK-diat- points.

So i" On1 i"neni Sunday) for
Ham!rtaw!i llui.ovrr.

1 i iiolnts. Waal-Ingto- n

l'h ladfl'ihla. and ew York.
So vT 0 i lUiiy) lA'entcm Eipreis foi

flii!0)nrln1 Vlrifirie oolnlF, and
PittHlurg , ChlciiKO in'' the Went.

Jo. J- -2 si p m (dallr KrireK for Baiters-tow- n

Tifinlr Oh
Wasiington. adelpnla and

No. Yoik.
O. F ST1 WARTi

S. KNNF.B, Oen'l P-- ger Ag't
(leopral Mnuer,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.HIK llltAMl. jT
!.l.l."',";!".',,l.""",l"f "i'V1111 m Kill ami (.old n,.ui ,Ar.

.JI..I u.lli III . 1 KiU..i. v1L ih. Il.i, ofjoi.r
r.lrUl. A kr.ir( II I.(iMATivt. 11 11 mi ci i.i.n,',;,;;

ct.l.i...nMlHI,Sji.....t.A...-iv.R- ,.bl
ijL0yuilU(jQISI5EVtRiVtHLlL

Chambersburg, Pa.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
SUBMIT-

TED

TO

TO THE CITIZENS OP THE
COMMONWEALTH FOR. THEIR AP-

PROVAL OR REJECTION, BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA. AND PUBLISHED BY

,ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article
IX of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
In General Assembly met. That the
following amendment to the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania be, and the
ame Is hereby, proposed. In accord-

ance with the XVIII article thereof:
Section 16. The State, or any mu-

nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-
priating property or rights over or In
property for public uso, may, In fur-

therance of Its plans for the acquisi-
tion and public use of such property
or rights, and subject to such restrle
tlons as the Legislature may from
time to time Impose, appropriate an
excess of property over that actually
to be occupied or used for public use,
and may thereafter sell or lease such
excess, and Impose on the property
so sold or leased any restrictions ap-

propriate to preserve or enhance the
benefit to the public of the property
actually occupied or uned.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. L

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania so as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas ot
Philadelphia County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia In General Assembly met. That
the following amendmont to the Con-

stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the
same Is hereby, proposed. In accord-
ance with the eighteenth article
thoreof:

That section six 'of article five be
amended so as to rend as follows:

Section 8. In the county of Phila-
delphia all the Jurisdiction and pow-

ers now vested In the several num-
bered courts of common pleas of that
county shall be vested in one court
of common plens, composed of alt
the Judges In commission In salil
courts. Such Jurisdiction and pow-

ers sh.ill extend to all proceedings at
law and In equity which shall have
ben Instituted In the several num-
bered courts, and shall be subject to
such change as may be made by law
and subject to change of venue as
provided by law. The president Judge,
of the said court shall be selected an
provided by law. The number of
judges In said court may be by law
Increased from time to time. This
amondraent shall take effect on the
first day ot January succeeding Us
adoption.

In the county ot Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested
In the several numbered courts of
common pleas shall be vested In one
court of common pleas, composed of
all (he judges In commission In said
courts. Such Jurisdiction and powers
shall extend to all proceedings at law
and In equity which shall have been
Instituted In the several numbered
courts, and shall be subject to bucIi
change as may be made by law, and
subject to change of vonuo as provld

d by law. Tho president Judge of
the said court shall be selected at
provided by law. The number ol
Judges In said court miy be by law
Increased from time to time. This
amendment shall take effect on the
first day of January succeeding iu
adoption.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 2.

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

iNumbor Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendmont to a'rtlcl
nluo, section four of the Consti
tlon ot the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania; authorizing th
State to Issue bonds to thi
amount of fifty millions of rJoi!

lars for the Improvement of thi'
highway! ot the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Bo It resolved by thi

Senate and House of Represent,
tlves of the Commonwealth of penn
sylvanla In Genera) Assembly niot
That the following amendment tc
the Constitution of Pennsylvania be
and the same is hereby, proposed, n
accordance with the eighteenth 'ar-
ticle thereof:

That section four of article nine.
rvhlch reads as follows:

"Soctlon 4. No debt shall be ere.
ated by or on behalf of the State,
except to supply casual deficiencies
of revenue, repel Invasions, suppre81
insurrection, uoiona ine state In
war, or to pay existing debt; and
the debt created to supply deficient
In revenue shall never exceed In the
aggregate, at any one time, one mil-
lion dollars," be amended so ag to
reaa as louuwa;

Section 4. No dobt shall be ere
ated by or on behalf of the State
except to supply casual dellcloncloi
of revenuo, repel Invasion, suppresf
Insurrection, defof.d the State it
war, or to pay existing debt; and
tho debt created to supply deficien-
cies In revenue shall never exceed
In tho aggregate, at any one time,
one million dollars: Provided, how.
ever, That the General Assembly, Ir-

respective of any debt, may author
ize the State to Issue bonds to thai
amount ot fifty millions of dollar
for the purpose ot Improving and
rebuilding the highways of the Com-

monwealth.
Section 2. Said proposed amend-

ment shall be submitted to the qual-
ified electors ot the State, at the
general election to be hold on the
Tuesday next following the first
Monday of November la the year
nineteen hundred and eighteen, fur
the purpose of deciding upon the
approval and ratification or the re-

jection of said amondmont. Said
election shall be oponed, held, and
closed upon said election day, at the
places and within the hours at and
within which said election Is direct,
ed to be oponed, hold, and closed,
and In accordance with the provl.
slons of the laws of Pennsylvania
governing elections, and amend,
menta thereto. Such amendment
shall be printed upon the ballots la
the form and manner prescribed by
the election laws of Pennsylvania,
and shall In all respects conform to
the requirement of such laws.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 8. ,

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary ot the Commonwealth,

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, article nine of the Consfltu
tlon of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It enacted by tha

Senate and House ot Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania In General Assembly me',
and It Is heroby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That the Co-
nstitution ot the Commonwealth 0
Pennsylvania, In accordance with thi
provisions of the eighteenth artlcl
thereof:
Amendment to Article Nine, Sectlo

Eight
That section eight of article nlr.

ot the Constitution be amended b;

striking out the said section and In-

serting in place thereof the follow-
ing:

Section 8. The debt of any cour
ty, city, borough, township, schoo
district, or other municipality or In

corporated district, except as pro
vlded herein, and In section flfteei
of this artlclo, shall never exceei
seven (7) per centum upon the a
sessed valuo ot the taxable propert;
therein, but the dobt ot the city ot
Philadelphia may be Increased In

such amount that the total city debt
of said clty shall not exceed ten
por centum (10) upon the assessed
value ot the taxable property there-In-,

nor shall any such municipality
or district lncnr any new debt, or
Increase Us Indebtedness to an
amount exceeding two (2) per cent-

um upon such assessed valuation ot
property, without the consent ot the
electors thereof at a public election
In such manner as shall be provld'
ed by law. In ascertaining the bor-

rowing capacity ot the said city ot
Philadelphia, at any time, there
shall be excluded from the calcula-
tion and deducted from such dobt
so much of the debt ot said city
as shall have been Incurred, and the
proceeds thereof Invested, In any
public Improvements of any char-
acter which shall be yielding to
the said city an annual current net
revenue. The amount of such de-

duction shall be ascertained by cap-

italizing the annual net revenue
from such Improvement during the
year Immediately preceding the time
of such ascertainment; and such
capitalization shall be estimated by
ascertaining the principal amount
which would yield such annual, cur-

rent net revenue, at the average rato
of Interest, and sinking-fun- charges
payable upon the Indebtedness In-

curred by said city for such pur-

poses, up to the time of such ascer-
tainment. The method of determin-
ing such amount, so to be deducted,
may bo prescribed by the General
Assembly. In Incurring Indebted-
ness for any purpose the city ot
Philadelphia may Issue Its obliga-
tions maturing not later than fifty
(fiO) years from the date tboreof,
with provision tor a sinking-fun-

sufficient to retire said obligations
at maturity, the payment to such
sinking-fun- to bo in equal or grad--i

ed annual or other periodical Instal
ments. Where any Indebtedness
shall be or shall hnve been Incurred
by said city ot Phlladelpliia for the

purpise of the construction or Im
provement of public works of any
character from which Income or rev-

enuo Is to be derived by said city,

or for the reclamation of land to bd

used In the construction of wharves
or docks owned or to be owned by

said city, such "obligations may be In

an amount sufficient to provide for,

and may Include the amount of, the
Interest and sinking-fund chariros
accruing and which may accrue
thereon throughout the period of

construction, and until the expira-

tion of one year after the comple-

tion ojt the work for which said In

debtedneBS shall have been Incur
red; and said city shall not bo ro
quired to levy a tax to pay said In

torest and sinking-fun- charges '

required by soctlon ton, article nln
ot tho Constitution of Pennsylvania
until the expiration of said perio'
ot one year after the completion o

said work.
A true copy ot Joint Resolutlo:

No. 4.
CYRU8 E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth


